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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES FILE DATA 

PRIMARY NAME: JEROME SUPERIOR 

ALTERNATE NAMES: 

YAVAPAI COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 543 

LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 16 N RANGE 2 E SECTION 10 QUARTER SE 
LATITUDE: N 34DEG 46MIN 38SEC LONGITUDE: W 112DEG 06MIN 59SEC 
TOPO MAP NAME: CLARKDALE - 7.5 MIN 

CURRENT STATUS: PAST PRODUCER 

COMMODITY: 
COPPER 

BIBLIOGRAPHY: 
USGS CLARKDALE QUAD 
ANDERSON, C.A. & S.C. CREASY GEOL AND ORE 

DEPTS. OF JEROME AREA USGS PP 308 1958 
P 154-155 

WEED, W.H. MINES HANDBOOK VOL 13 1918 P 406 
ADMMR JEROME SUPERIOR FILE & COLVO FILE 
AZ MINING JOURNAL JUNE 1918 P 44-45 
CLAIMS EXTEND INTO SEC. 11 



JEROME-SUPERIOR· 
!I! YAVAPAI COUNTY 

See: 
() 

Arizoma Mining Journal- Jan. 1918 p. 25; June, 1918, 
p. 45 

See: Maps of Black Rock District and a map of Wickenburg showing points of 
interest, are filed in the Wickenburg general fiie. 11-23-77 bh 
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Grand JuryR~fuses; to Indict Mitchell, 
Frasier and . Case, Promoters 

"'\ 

Ch~rges Dismissed 
Jerome Superior Copper COP1pany is Now Reorganized 

, . . .... -:) '. . 
. . . . 

Triangle Bitter Faction ContCtst . for 
Control ~nds Harmoniously , ' •. , 

T HE . Jerome-Superior .,; Copper ~ 
. Company, ; with headquarters in 

the Higgins, Building, ·Los rAn
geles, for .many ,' months was handi
capped in its progress as a result of a 
Triangle Faction ,Contest for ,Control. 
The activities 0.£ these three ' factions 
na turally resulte'd in the . creation : of 
bitter feeling that eventually assumed 
a ' personal .nature. . ' 

Stockholders ' 9f the · company re
ceived letters and reports ft om all t,hree 
factions in which . accusations . were 
hurled back and forth, . ch~ries made ' 
and disputed. > . ." . 

As a, . stirring,. climax to this contro- ' 
versy in which ' the interests . of.. the 
stockholders : were . nearly .w'reeked, orie ;. 
of the : factio'ns . made' a complaint to 
the grand .jury . against the promoters, 
George Mit~J1e,Il, ... Melvjl)e P. 'Frasier 
and George'; D., Case, on which : indictr " 
ments againstthein were returned. , .: . 

M itcheU1
: ' & 'Frasier demurred to th'c 

indictmctntS ' and , were ', sustained · in 
their demurrers . by . the 1co",rt; on the 
ground ' th,,-t . the facts ' stated'dn .the 
indictments ' did warrant indictments. 

At the e'arnest solicitation of the 
assistant district attorney the' court 
referred the matter to the next grand 
jury (now sitting) for further investi
gation. That grand ' jury' reported to 
the court ' in November, 1922, ' that it 
had investigated the matter and re
fused to indict, which ended the matter 
triumphantly for Mitchell, Frasier & 
Case, who all ' along denied all the al
legations of fraud . and misconduct. 

They have been vehemently charged 
with withholding considerable funds 
of the company-this they have de
nied and have presented ' vouchers and 
proofs to the present board fully cov- . 
cring the apparent ' debts. 

The broker, representing one faction 
who made the ' complaint that resulted 
in the indiCtment, 'had ' his brokers ' li
cense later revoked ' by the California 
Corporation Commission. His plan to 
pool the interests of th'e majority of 
stockholders . and have them contrib
ute funds '· for development, failed to 
rna teria1i2;e. 

••• 
The Selby Faction Had ' a Plan to 
Mortgage All of the Assets ' of the 
Corporation, tasue Bonds and . 

sell them; for the purpose of raising 
money to ' be used in the development 
of the company's , properties adjoining 
those of the richest copper mines in 
the world: In" order to do this, it was 
necessary to secure a permit from the 

! 

·.·AN,OTHER Unbiased Rep~rt 
, .' pertaining , to the affairs of 

the ;, JEROME . SUPERIOR 
COPPER~. ,CO., .Y ' having head
quarters in~ ~the Higgins B1,1ild
ing, :- Los Angeles. . 

Chapter, Two of .tho ' History 
of tbis ·),·Compariy reveals an 
amazing condition, that gives 
food for analysis, whereby pro
riiote~s , und~r fire, face the is
sues envolved .. to the extent of 
taking over'the management of 
the ·company when the treasury 
is impoverished, but assets are 

.' . worth saving ' for the confiding 
'. stockholders. 

It is :'evident the allegations of 
. fraud ·referred to in the January, 

" 19,22,.1ssue of The AMERICAN 
, G:r..01,3E', and used as a basis for 
" the c9m.plaint to the grand jury, 
' . fu·rnished to The American Globe 
. ;by ,the' district attorney's office-

tH6 tlien officers of the company 
, .. ). and a broker, as appearing on the 

retords of the company, were 
presented by them in such man

, ner as to give a wrong impres
sion. 

-Editor's Note. 

Arizona Corporation ' Com~ission that 
held a hearing in Los Angeles. 

The other factions were present at 
this hearing and opposed this method 
of refinancing the company. " The pro
moters, George Mitchell and Melville 
P. Frazier, representing one faction, 
while themselves under fire, denounced 
this method for the reason ' that after 
the money received from . the sale of 
bonds should be depleted, and in the 
event the development work that might 
be accomplished with the money so 
received, were unsuccessful, the stock-

. holders would lose everything. • • • 
The Result of This Hearing Was 
That the Petition to Mortgage the 
Company's Assets, . Was Denied ' 
.py the Arizona Corporation Com
mission. 
Soon after the hearing, an investiga

tion revealed that the treasury of the 
company was bare and there were no 
funds with which , to meet current 
overhead expenses such as rent, tele
phone and office manager's salary. 

Evidently the chief incentive for 
strife and 'factional opposition extend- • 
ing over a period of nearly two years, 
had ceased. 

In the Face of a Bare Treasury, 
and Without Opposition, the New 
Board, 

including two of th~ promoters, took 
charge of the machine that ' Mitchell 
and Fraser created, and understood in 
all of its details. 

The Board of Directors, by agree
ment and without opposition, was re
organized on August 26, and is com
posed of the following: 
Charles W. 'Kitts, Mining Mariand 
Attorney, of San Francisco, President; 
H. D. Clark, Secretary and Manager 
of th~ Union League Club, Vice Presi
dent; Chas. T. Lindsey, Accou~ant, 
Secretary and Treasurer; George Mit
chell, Inventor of Hot Blast Furnace, 
Superintendent of the United Verde 
for n~arly fiv'e years, successful and 
experienced .mining man, General 
Manager; Melville P.I Frasier, Attor
ney, Fred M. Wells, Loans and In
vestments, J. S. Brokaw, Contractor 
and Builder, ' Judge T. R Owen, Min
ing Man and Attorney, Lee G. Shiffler, 
Live Stock, ' directors. . • 

Mr. George Mitchell, general' man
ager, on September 9, 1922, received 
an invitation to become a member of 
the Congressional Country Club, 
Washington, n.' C., signed by Rear 
Admiral Cary T. Grayson, chairman 
of th~ Membership Co~mittee. Her
bert Hoover is President of , the Club 
and among the limited membership are 
such men as John D. Rockefe lIer, 
Isaac Guggenheim, Edward S. Doher-
ty and Thomas E. Wilson. . ' 

Mr. Mitchell is also a member of the 
Lambs Club and leading engineers or
ganization of New York. 

Melville P. Frasier, director, and one 
of the promoters, w'as an attorney 
with one of the prominent Title In
surance Companies up to the time that 
he became interested in the organiza
tion of. the Jerome Superior Copper 
CO. 

STOCKHOLDERS were notified 
that from December, 1920, to 
the present time, there had been 

no development work and a very great 
loss had been incurred. The present 
board assumes the work of refinanc
ing and rehabilitating the company 
under extremely difficult conditions, 
which can be 'successfully achieved 
with the confidence and co-operation 
of the stockholders. 

• • • 
The new management faced a 
bare treasury, 

unpaid office rent, removal of tele-
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phone as a re sult of non payment of 
bill, taxes and insurance on property 
unpaid, insurance concelled in addition 
to four law suits against the company, 
also three parcels of land aggregating 
90 acres sold to the United Verde in 
addition to most of the lumber, pow
der and coal having been sold, and the 
oil pipe line having been removed for 
the purpose of selling the pipe. 

George Mitchell, one of the original 
promoters, arranged for the temporary 
financing with which to meet press
ing bills, renewing insurance, replac
ing the telephone and then the new 
management got busy. 

It has also been made a matter of 
record that the interest of every stock
holder will be conserved. 

* * * 
A Constructive Program 

A statement of Assets and Liabilities 
was prepared from the inceptiop of 
the business to August 31, 1922, the 
time the present management took 
charge, by the recognized certified ac
countants, Loomis, Dow and Co., of 
Los Angeles. 

A Comprehensive Analysis of this 
statement reveals the following per
tinent matters affecting the interests 
of the stockholders: 

The Jerome Superior Copper Co. 
Capitalization, 1,500,000 shares, par 

value SOc., $750.000. 
Unissued stock, 123,275 shares, 

$61,638.00. 
Stock issued, 1,376,724 shares, $688,-

362. 
Stock having a par value of $688,362 

was soldl and the company owns min-
ing property valued aL ........ $242,325.00 

Mine equipment valued at 123,066.66 
Mine development .............. 388,298.37 
Mine buildings ....... ........... 27,000.00 

Total ...................... .. ............ $780,690.03 
According to the above figures com

piled by the certified accountants, the 
assets are valued at more than the is
sued stock on the par value basis. 

In the statement that was mailed to 
stockholders, it was specifically men
tioned that there was no itemized re
port available for the $28,065.85 
charged to Bert Campbell, Mine Sup
erintendent, expense, who is no longer 
connected with the company. Also 
that the $5,861.83 charged to George 
Mitchell and $1,025 to M. P. Frazier 
are not owed by them, as they claim 
credits supported by vouchers to more 
than oHset this amount which have 
been adjusted by the Board of Di
rectors. • • • 

Plan of Present Management 

T
HE status of the stockholders is 
that they cannot be assessed. 
Their company is beyond the 

promotion stage. It owns valuable 
claims, very large in area and the fact 
that this property joins that of the 
United Verde and United Verde Ex
tension , the greatest producing copper 
mines in the world, and the favorable 
condition of owning camp equipment, 
machinery ,and having progressed in 
developmeNt work, whereby practical
ly all of the rough pioneering work 
has been accomplished, presents a sit
uation that by way of comparison is 
far heyond that of the> inception of a 
mining company with mr ' v claims. 

The main shaft of this perty ha s 
bee n deyeloped to the extent of 1000 
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Jerome-Superior Copper Company Workmen as They Appear ed During the Noon Hour When This Photo -Was Secured 

View of United Verde Works at Jerome, Arizona, Also Verde Extension With a Portion of Jerome-Superior Property in the Background 
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• fed decp. Although copper ha s not 
vet been encountered in volume at this 
time. it is the opinion of the exper
ienced minillg members o f the !Joanl 
of directors that with further dev('I
opmcnt, they will be able to create, a
real mille. 

The management plans to resume 
development work as e'ariy as poss ible 
and without · jeopardizing- · the int er
ests of the stockholders through m ort
gaging the property, have 

Received a Permit From the Ari
zona Corporation Commissioner 
to Sell Stock at $1 per Share for 
this Specific PUJ1)ose 

and in order to secure this permit it 
was necessary to give the detailed in
formation that is required by that 
Commission. A permit has also been 
applied for to the California Corpora
tion Commission. 

As the corpor;:nion is in the u:lique 
position of owning the valuable cop
per mining claims, and equipment, the 
111cney raised from the sale of addi
tional stock will enable the manage
ment to scientifically develop the prop
erties at the minimum expense of min
ing labor, thereby creating even a far 
more hopeful outlook than when the 
company only owned the claims and 
ha d to acquire equipment, buildings 
and road d evelopment at an expendi
ture, amounting to over the par valu e 
or the stock that has been issued. 

• • • 
Much Progress Has Been Made. 

T HE restrictions of the Arizona 
and California Corpo ration Com-
missions with ref erence to per

mits they give in a ca se of this killd, 
eliminates issuing :-; tock for promotion 
and provides only for the money to 
be used in the leg-itimate expense o f 
carrying on the J erome-Superior Cop
per Company's d rivc tor copper. 

The same expcrtence enjoyed hy 
stockholders ill the big copper produ c
ing companies is naturally desired hy 
the stockholders of the J crollle- Sup 
erior Copper Company, and when COI1-

side ring the present status of affairs, 

AMERlCAN GLOBE 

Compressor and Gas Engines Owned by Jerome-Superior Copper 
Company 

the present new board of directors by 
taking control of t he management of 
the aHa irs of the company, have placed 
them se lves in t he posi tio n of 

I-doi ng their utrno~t to sav(' the 
a sse ts for the stookho lders ; 

2-assulIl ing responsibility of secur-. 
ing additional capital with which to 
ca~ry on a vigorou s dn·elopmc nt cam
p:ugn; 

3- i 11 stead of mor t ga gitlg the assets, 
i"<~ !ling bonds, and giving bond hold
ns the owners hi p i ll the event of 
foreclosure, and illstea d of assessing 
as man y corporatio ns h :l .... e <..lone for 
many years, the pre St· ll t management 
has placed the situation squa rel y to the 
:-;tock ho ld ers and giv{' t hern the prior 
right to acquire additional stock at $1 
per shan·, 

I n the event of copper production in 
commercial quantities, the price of 
stock under na tural conditions ad

. vallct's in pric e a nd div idends are pa id. 
a ll of which is th e aim of the presellt 
directors. 

\Vith the con tlUCl1CC and co-opera 
tion of the stockho lders, through an 
honest manageme nt, with the present 
climinatin of facti o ns, and strife, th t' 
future assume s a ho peful stage of actiY
ity. 

• 
The Shay Copper Co. 

developing properties in the Ve r<k 
Mining District, about fou r miles from 
the holdings of the Jerome-Superior 
Copper Co., have according to rece nt 
newspaper reports, made a b ig strik e. 

At present the nc\\' management i3 
greatly ha ndicapped for the rea son 
that they have not be en in possession 
of books and rec ords that have bee n in 
the district attorney's office for tllt: 
past year, but were recently re t urn ed. 

Many companies that have fa ced fa r 
greater restraining condi tions thiw 
tha~ expr'rienccd by the J erome-Su
perior Copper Co. have come out vi c
torious, to ~he surprise and satisfac
tion of their stockholders, simply be
cause harmonious, honest , and efficient 
boards of directors we r e ins ta llt-d . and 
the stockholders of such companies 
stood behind these directors and gave 
them what co-operation "vas in their 
power. 

• • • 
The Stockholders Have Gone This 
Far 

with their company and now may ex
ercise their rig ht to furnish more 
capital towards the completion of th.: 

. big copper mining developme nt enter
prise, that has received extensive pub
licity from Coast to Coast. They nat
urally are inclin ed to co-ooerate with 
all interests that tend to save and de
\"Clop their holdings in which ea ch 
stockholder owns a proportionate 
share. 

Hoist in Plant of Jerome-Superior Copper Company Thc development-; will be fol1,)wed 
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. THE FOLLOWING LETTER 
REQUIRES NO EX

PLANATION 

Anderson, Gale & Nilsson 
Attorneys at Law ' 
Prescott, Arizona' 

. June 26,. 1922. 
Attention L. J. Selby Secretary 
Jerome-Superior Copper Co. 
232 Higgins Building, ' 
Los Angeles, California. 
Gentleman: 

. Yours enclosing draft of $59.75 
payable to E. A. McSwiggin, 
County . Recorder, received. I 
am turrung the matter over to 
Mr. Campbell for his attention 
as indicated heretofore in my for~ 
mer letter to you. 

So far as my claim against 
the company is concerned I pro
p~se to push it with all my 
nught. I feel that I have waited 
lo~~ enough. I am perfectly 
WIlling that the company go into 
bankru\,tcy, if that is necessary. 
A receIver also, would be wel
c?~ed, because the present con
dItion, and as it has been handled 
the last few months, is hopeless. 

I do not know what Mr. 
Campbell claims in the way of 
salary but I do know that it has 
been a crim~ ~ot to have placed 
some real numng man in charge 
of the company. There certain
ly. has been enough money spent, 
Wlth .no results, whatever, ac
compltshed. So please be advised 
tha.t I am. ~oing to press my 
claIm as dIlIgently as I know 
how. You will recall that I not 
o~l~ urged, but insisted, that a 
mIm~g man be placed in charge 
of this property, and that the Los 
An~eles expenses be cut down to 
a mmmum. My advice was com
pletely ignored and this is the 
result. Confidentially I would 
sar to. you, it is my opinion that 
thIS IS why the Corporation 
Commission of the State has 
~ot a~t~d. The mining business 
IS a d~stinct and separate industry 
and It takes special knowledge 
to handle it. 

Very respectfully, 
(Signed) LeRoy Anderson. 

from this stage with interest, and it is 
aS,sumed that the present management 
WIll be left unhampered to work along 
constructive lines, • 

PROMISING ORE BODY 

A recent published report of No
,:embcr 18 comes from Jerome Ariz, 

On the 800-foot level of the' Verd'~ 
C~ntral Copper, Company property at 
thl,s place a ve1l1 of quartz in a drift 
be1l1g run, norhtwest has widened from 
f?ur to eIght feet and the mineraliza
hop ha,s noticeably' increased, I t j~ 
chIefly ~n the, form of chalcopyrite and 
c~alco~lte, WIth some oxide, On both 
SIdes IS ledge matter of promising 
nature, 

The Arizo~a Dearborn Mining 
Com,pany, w,hlch has properties in 
MeXICO and 111 Arizona near Nogales 
has taken over the Jerome Bisbee prop-

I 

erty ncar Jerome arid plans an active 
campaign of development to start 
~hortly. 'The property is to be financed 
111 the Coast cities. Lee Benham is 
Sicretary and treasurer and in active " 
charge. 

SOME PROBLEMS IN CURRENT 
ECONOMICS 

by . 
M. C. Rorty, President of the 
National Bureau of Economic Re
search, Inc., Vice-President and 
Fellow of the American Statis
tical Association, Assistant Vice
President of the American Tele
phone and Telegraph~ ' .. Company, 
member of the National i Research 

Council, and so · on. 
143 pages; size, 415/16 by 73/4 
inches; cloth; illustrated with 

, : charts. Net, $1.25. 
A. W. Shaw Co., Publishers, Cass, 
Huron and Erie Streets, Chicago. 

* * * 

I N "Some Problems in Current 
Economics" the author has con
fined ·his analysis to those social and 

i~dustrial questions of growing sig
I1Ificance in the development of the re
lations b~tween business managements, 
labor and the public, The problems 
which he discusses are vital to the wel
fare of every executive and employee. 

Specifically he indicates the need and 
probable line of development of co-

'operation between employers and 'em
ployees; the duties of management to 
employees, bondholders and stockhold
ers a,nd the . p~blic; the need of grada
hon 111 regulatIon and control of indus
try; where the real gains in the im
provement of the conditions of the 
average man may be made and analyzes' 
many other significant questions of the 
present day. . 

Through the five sections which 
make up the book the author aims to 
present true pictures of opposing view
points, rather than to set up a series 
of arguments for any particular po~ 
litical or industrial tYteory. He outlines 
the origins and growth of our indus
trial system from its .' crude beginnings 
aiid discusses some of the problems of 
future social and nidustrial develop
ment. With this background provided, 
he points out specifically the differences 
concepts of government, and suggests 
the form the ultimate compromise may 
take, He then applies balance sheet 
methods to a discuss ion of the busi
ness cycle and the round flow of in
come and expenditure in the economic 
organization,and deals with the sta
tistical evidence upon which many 
statements in the book have been 
based. Finally, the author presents hi s 
conclusions nad a constructive pro
gram for the future. Most of the dis~ 
cussion is in terms of dollars and cents. 
and exact figures rather than of theo
retical generalizations. 
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Letter of the A tLorneys of the 
Jerolne Superior Copper Co. 

[:OA[(D OF DIRECTORS AND STOCKLOLDEHS, 
JEROME-SU PEHIOI1 COPPEH, COM PANY, 

643· Titl e Illsuran ce Bllildin;,;, 

Los Ange les, Ca l., .June 7, ID21. 
Gentlemen: 

Purs uallt to your r equ est , I am h er eby r enderin g 
you on behalf of the Attorn eys , Le lloy And e rson o f 
Prescott, and Manlling & Thompson ot' Los An~~ ell's. 
a concise statement of t.ite n a ture and r esult of th e 
r ecent liti,ga tion through whi c h yo u h a ve E u ece~~;

full y pa ssed . The first ca se , brollght in Los An
ge les by Mess rs. Mitchpll, Fras ie r, Cafe, et a l 
against Kobold, Selby, Brow e r, e t al was deter
min ed in YO llr fa vor as soon as a h earing co uld lH ! 

hacl "POll th e t.e mpora ry )'( ~s tra illin g ord e r, which 
compelled you to d e li \'er to th e m the books alld 
records of th e Co mpany, and wh ieh ha.d been i Es u(~ d 

without an y n oti ce to YOll. The same r esult took 
pl ace with the amenderl cOlllplaint tlled in Los An 
geles by Frasi er, et al. 

However, in the mea ntim e a nd in the latte r part 
of December, Messrs. Mitch Ell , F'r ,:1s ie r , Case , e t al 
fil ed a complaint in Ya vapa i County , a t Prescott, 
Arizona, in which th e sa me a ll egar.iolls we r e mac](~ 
as in the Los Angeles cases and those allegations 
were: that Kobold was not Pres id en I., nor was Se l
by Secre t.ary beca\lse they wl~re e lect ed by th e Boa rd 
of Directors a t m ep tings h e ld in California, and also 
lJc c: llI!::e (a s they all eged) notices of th e mee tin gs 
were not prop erly g iven. They also contender! that 
Brow e r allcl Steele were not. Direc tors beca lll'ic th ey 
\':ere elec ted to fill vacancies at. the same meetin g-s , 
Th e y also alleged tha t the r emaini n g person s were 
not Direct ors,but. that they three with six oth ers 
were th e r ea l Directors or your Company, c laimin .~ 
that th ey had b een e lected at a so-called annu ;J I 
mee tin g of th e stoc khold e rs held at J e rom e, Ari
zona, Dece mbe r 8th, 1!' 20 , and th a t you as Direct
ors and officers of t.he Company w er e u~urpin g 
pow er as offi ce rs and acting," ill su ch c_; pac ities whol
ly without ri ght. 

In January you filed all allS\\,{'!' d(' nyill g th~) s E' al
lega tions and in additioll YOIl til ed a c ross com 
plaint in whi ch Y OIl all(, ,!!; I'd t Itat 1.11 (' m ('c tin gs or 
th ~' Directors h e ld ill I.os Allgelr:s were properl y held 
in Los An ge les, that. cl\l e noti ce of those mee tin gs 
was g iven , a nd that in addil ion th e r e t.o l'Vl ess r s, 
1\1 itch e ll, Frasi er , (';1 sr-' , et aI, were es t oppe cl from 
d enY : Il 9.; th e invalillily or m ee tin gs held in Los An
geles, becan se they had m a intain ed th e o ffi ces h e r e 
for OYN three years anel h eld nllmerOllS meetin g-s 
of th e Dirertors h er e durin g those three ye::HS. YOll 
nl!'o alleged that the Articles of In co rporation and 
the By-Laws direc tly authorized yo u to hold Di
rectors ' m ee tin ,e-s outside ot' the Stat.e o f Arizona. 

R elatin g to th e so-called annual meet in g at J e
rome, you a lleged that du e notice was g' iv cn of that 
meeting and that it was attf'mpted to be h e ld, bu t 



that on account of the utter confusion and disturb
ances created by Mitchell, Frasier, Case and their 
a ssociates it was impossible for you to hold tl~is 
meeting and that you withdrew therefrrun leaving 
less than a majority of the stockholders present
hence no meeting was in fact held. In this partic
ular you also alleged that prior to the withdrawal 
of yourselves and associates you endeavored to vote 
certain Etock sold to yourselves and associates out 
of the escrowed stock and for which you have been 
given irrevocable proxies and which you had been 
authorized to issue to yourselves and associates by 
the Corporation Commission, but that you were de
nied this right by the action of Frasier and his as
sociates. You also alleged that Frasier and Case 
and their associates had Eecured many and numer
ous proxies fraudently and that the meeting (so
called) was therefore void. Specifically you set up 
statements in the various circular letters mailed 
out by them, to-wit: that they had run the Company 
for the best interest of all the stockholders: that they 
had the prQperty efficiently and economically equipped 
with electrical energy and had C\lt the expenses 
to Five Thomand Dollars ($5,000.00) per month; 
that a restrai ning order had been issued by the 
Superior Court of Yavapai County, Arizona, r e
straining yourselves and associates from acting as 
officers. You alleged the falsity of these and other 
statements and set .up the extravagance and mis
management on their part and alleged that if they 
were allowed to continue, that great and irrepar
able injury would result to the Corporation and to 
its Stockholqers. 

The first reEuIt of the issues of fact thus malle 
liP lJy your pleadings was that the court after no
tice to Frasier and his associates of your applica
tion for a temporary injunction, and after a hearing 
lasting all day and past the regular court hOUl'S, 
granted you a temporary injunction against Frasier 
and his associates, restraining them from attempt
ing to act as officers, and und er that temporary in
junction you continued to act until the case was 
regularly and finally tried. 

The case was regularly called for trial April 16, 
1921, and after lasti ng approximately three weel{s 
including the time spent in taldng depositions in 
Los Angeles, and during which two of Mr. li'rasier's 
associates withdrew from the case as plaintiffs. the 
court found th e issues in favor of Kobold, Selby, 
Drower, et aI, and against Fras ier, Mitchell, Case, et 
ai, and ordered that the temporary injunction there
tofore issued b:) made permanen t and perpetual and 
that the last named parties b2 permanently restrained 
from attempting to act or exe rcising the functions 
of officers_ 

The net result is that you are now in a position 
to proceed with the development of what is gener
ally conceded to be a most excellent property, with
out fear of further inte rference on the part of IVIr. 
Frasier as President, Mr. Mitchell as Vice President., 
or Mr. Case as Secretary and Treasurer, and without 
fear of further interference on the part of their as
so ciates claiming to be Directors. 'While it is pe r
haps not within the scope of my duty in this r e-

····t ' = I"_ · .2_- '7m 

port , I caRnot fail to state that I was very favorably 
impressed with the general opinion which seemed 
to prevail among persons who ought to have some 
information about such matters during my stay at 
Prescott. The prevailing opinion was that with 
proper and economical management, that you had 
a most excellent prospect of developing a mine. 

Yours very truly, 
IRA F. THO:.vlPSON. 

Report on the ~lachinery and 
Eq~li pmen t of; the 

Jeronlc Su pcrior C?pper Co. 
Los Angeles, Calif. 

M a.y 25, 19 2 1. 

TO THE BOARD OF DIHECTOnS OF TI-LE 
J 'EIlOME-SUPEIlIOR COPPEll COMPANY, 

Gentlemen: 

No. 643-644 Title Insuran c: ~ Bllil(lillg, 
Los Ange les, California . 

Pursuant to your r equest I hand YOIl herew:th 
general r esume of my de ta iled r eport 1Ipon your ma
chinery an(~ equipment conditions at your camp 
near Clarkdale, Arizona. I find that you have too 
m u ch in achin ery and equipment for your require
me nts, and I cOllsider that a great pa rt of th e mon ey 
sh ould not have lJeen so used or spent; as a pros
pec tive min e does not require so much m achin e ry. 
Th e r e are ca mps in this district demonstr:lting that 
one-third of the equipmf'nt you have would have 
been sufficient. T also find that on a ccount of th e 
arrangement and installation of your machinery 
and equipment that you have bee n under a maxi
mum expense; therefore I make the followin g rec
ommendations: 

Ist--That YOll r earran ge your coolin~ sYE tem to 
Illore adequately care for your needs, which can be 
done at a Ilominal expense. Your old sYHte m is too 
extensive and complicated, a nd prev e nts th e fr ee 
flow of the water, and, in this conn ee tion I wo uld 
recommend that in as rnu ch as you now have elec
tric power that it would be possible 10 eliminate 
all but one compressor, and do away with the neces
Eity for th e extensive cooling system, and also I'e
le':lse the further use for the s tea m plant and extra 
compressors. 

2nd-- I woul(l recommend that th e pi pes in youI' 
s haft be r earran ged in order that one pipe for air and 
one for water take the place of all or the pipes 
now in your sh a ft. You have more than ampl e 
material on hand to make these changl)s, and you 
would in crease your efficiency very materially. 

;)rd- I would reeo mmend that yo u r earrange the 
pumping system by installing an electrically drh"e ll 
pump on the 700-ft. level, with a capacity sutficirl1 t 
to handle the present water anll to (:are for such 
furth er water as you may make ill de velopm ent. . 
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and a pump of like capacity be insta ll ed at th e 
1,OOO-ft. level. These would handle all thE' water 
now coming into th e shaft and su ch addtional as 
you are apt to make. The pump placed at the 700-
ft. level would be ofa capacity of a 700-ft.-head , 
a nd the pump on the lOOO-ft. level would have the 
same capacity, so if the shaft needed . to be deep-
en ed, th e sa me pump at the lOOO-ft. level could be ..... 
med at the 14 ~O-ft. level to handle the water. 
Th ese pumps would handle' all and more water than 
is being handled by all your pumps at present.' 

4th- I would also recomm end in co uliectio ll w:e: 
my 3rd recommendation, that you install the l8:ld 
cable which you have on haud for the purpose of 
conv eyi ng the electrical energy .into the shaft. 

5th-In short my opinion is that by .realTanging 
your machinery and equipm ent, whi ch can be done 
a t a small expense, that you will be in a pO!::i tion 
to economically operate and de ye lop your prope r ty, 
but that . suclf a r ea rrangement is absolutely neces-
sary. 

T. E. KELSO 
Minin g Engineer. 

Report on the Property of the 
Jerome Superior Copper Co. 

To th e Board of Directors of the 
JEROM E-SUPER IOR COP PER COMPANY: 

A t your r equ es t I have v isit ~d th e propert r of th e 
Jerome-Superior Copper Com pan y , a nd, after a ea r e-
1'111 examination of th e surface conditions a nd all 
t he IlIld e rg round workin gs, I beg to submit t he fol-
lowing r eport: . 

As you alre ~ldy h aye my r epor t on the machin ery 
<ln d equipmen t, I will confin e myself to the geo lo f' Y, 
o re depos ition, present devolopm ent and flllllre de
Yelopment. 

1.OCATION 

Th e property i s locatr (} at .Jerom e, Arizona, ill 
1 he Yerd e Mining Dis tri c t , a nd is r each ed by way 
o f Prescott, Arizona , o n the Santa .l:<--'e R . n ., and 
thence by ~ tR ge 39 miles, or by railroad to Clark
dale, whi ch is only three miles from the COrllpany's 
c:lInp. The propert y adjoi ns th e Unit ed Yerd e Cop
per Company and th e L' nited Ver(le Exten s. on 0 11 

the North, and, in an air lin e, th e presen t shaft 
o f the Jerome-Superior Copper Company is wiCl in 
4,000 fee t o f the main shaft of t'Je l' n ited " (,I' el ; 
E xtension. T h e location is id ea l in all r espects. ;1 :'; 

i t pOEsesses a ll the advanta ges that a "billion dolbr 
camp" affords, and th ere is no r eawn why you 
t:lnnot avail yourselves of all the benefits that are 
to be derh'ed from th e ueve lopm en t of the t wo la r ge 
properties th at li e immediat e ly So uth a nd a lon gs ide 
'Jf your property. 

? H.OPERTY 
The proper ty consists of on e hundred and nin e

ty-o ne claims of 20 acres each, which total 3,8~O 

f# 
" 
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nc r cs- --all of whi c h are mOl1umented alld surveyed; 
, ~!lld all legal requirements of th e Unite d Statl~ s and 
the 11Iws of the State of Arizona, have bee n com
plied wit.h. 

CAMP 
~ 

The equipment is amply sutncient for th e a ccgm
odation and proper care of at le:lst. fift y TlI en. 

EQUIPMENT AND MACHIN~RY 

There is plenty of ' equipment and mac hill e ry for 
a ll pnrpOEes and to spare, and with prop8r r ear
r a il ',?;erp ent, it can be made efli c ien t and t ~) alls\V(~ r 
a ll pllrposes I'or the immediate needs. 

PfU<;Sl!~NT lJEVELOPlVIENT 

The present d e velopment con s ists of on e ma i n 
two-compartment shaft now at a depth of 1, 0 01) 
rept, with stations cut at 500 feet, 700 fE' ~· t a nd al 
t lJe . 800 feet levds. Th e work done p.. t III P 500-fl. 
le ve l eonsi s ts of a drift run Southwel:; terl y from the 
Rhart a dh;tance or :no t'pet; at tilt-· ' Ou- f t. If'vPl. 
the wor'k consists of a drift l'un in H So u tll and 
I'~asterly direction 1'01' a di s tance or ~)~fi reet , and :1 

drill hole at the e nd of the sam e, I'lln iu th (: sum p 
direction, 303 ree t; also a lateral drift from this 
same shaft run 7ii f eet ill a Nort.herly (llId Ea s t.erly 
direction and a, drill hole at th e P ill! or this dril'l 
1'11'1 ill the sa m e diJ;ection ' CIS t.he drift, ,I distan(' e 
of 365 fee t, and anotlr t> l' si)lIr drift of l ~ O fp('1 rllll in " 
Southerly direetiOIl all(} a drill hol e at t1w ( ~ nd run 
i n th e sam e di l'eetioll , It distance of 48G re Pr, Also 
a drift run in a Northerly a nd \\ ' este rly d i n 'ctio!! 
ror:1 distance of 450 fee t Hnd a drill hol e a t til e 
e nd of same running in tile same dire c t ' o ') for ;1 

distance of 110 fee t. No driftIng was d rHlf ' at tll p 
SOO-ft. level, or at til e 1,nOO-rt.. lev<·l ·· only ~rati (] Il S 
were cut. 

WATER 

\Vater was first en countered ill til(' s haft at tlu' 
500-1'1.. le ve l in mnking a cro~s (,lit. drift . :-';n otll E!1' 
water of importance was e llcounte r e d utltil tile 8110 , 
~I OO and 1,000-ft. levE'ls , and at th e jlr(, Sf'nt d e ptlJ 
0f the shaft I estimat e that it is Illakil\~· a bollt 7S, 
oon to IOO,OOO gallons p e r tw enty - fOIl I' hours , 

,GEOL.OGY AND ORE OCC(jRRl<~NCE 

The geology of the Jerome IJistri (:t h :1 ;-; been 
wriLten liP in detail by Louis E. R e be l' , Jr . , but ;: s 
i t is too voluminous to quote h e re, [ will In:e onl y 
a few state ments by H. DeWitt S mith un<l \Y'. ff . 
8irde\"an. 

" The oldest rock expo~e cl in th e d is t ri c t is a 
:::: r e enstone complex, consisting of lI1 ettlmo rpl!o , e d 
\·olc~lnic flows and a g'g lom e rat es . O\"\-~ rly i n~' til .. · 
'~l' ee ll 'S tone is a series of ('learl y b eci(l ed sedirr.PII
jaries, A period of d e formation. whi c il squ eezed 
1h f' lJ ecldecl sediments illto fold s tre ndin g; a pproxi
!11u t e ly North 20 (leg-reps W est, follow ed th e dppCl
s ; ti o ll of these sedimentari es. Tllis d d ormatioll 
.. ~-a s followed by an intrusion of quartz porphyry , 
;) T' l2s umablya marg inal ph a se of ti'w Brad s h a w grall -

, . I 5 



ite batholith which underlies a large area South o'r 
Jerome. Subsequent deformation rendered por
tions of this porphyry schistose, particularly in th e 
vicinity of the United Verde mine. An augite dio
rite, which shows no evidence of deformation, in
trudes both the quartz porphyry a nd the older for
mations.The latest pre-Cambrian formation known 
in 'the district is a series of narrow diorite dik'3s, 
which cut all the formations noted above. The 
pre-Cambrian rocks are overlain by a great thick
ness of Paleozoic sediments, which form a prO)11-
inent feature of the plateau r egi on of Northern 
Arizona. The outpouring of basaltic lavas of Ter
tiary age ends the periods of rock formation in the 
.Terome district. 

The most striking structural feature of t.h e d is
trict is the great Main or Verde fault, which strikes 
approximately North 37 degrees West, and has a 
vertical displacement of 1700 fe et (518 m. ). The 
United Verde ore body is loc::lted in an exposure of 
pre-Cambrian rocks west of this fault. The United 
Verde Extension ore body li es to the East of the 
fault, covered by 800 feet of Paleozoic sedimentaries 
and Tertiary volcanics. 

The limestone correlates with the sediment~ries 
far up the hillside a.bove the mine plant. '.' 

The ore deposits of the Jerome district were Ull- . 

doubtedlv form ed atter the intrusion of th e augite 
diorite, ~nd prior to the intrusion of the series ot: 
narrow diorite dikes. Consequently they are of 
pre-Cambrian age, deposited from solutio~s follow
ing in th e wake of the Bradshaw bathol1th .. The 
ore deposits are in the form of lenses, and ot the 
characteristic schist-replacement type . 

The concave margin of the massive augite diorite 
has formed an impe rvious trou g- h along which as
cending solutions have been loca lized; the black 
sedime~tary schists within this trough have been ir
regularly repl aced by m assive sulfid es, in which py
rite predominates , and by jaspe ry quartz . A lat.e r 
p eriod of cha leopy rit e mineralization ha s l:)omewhat 
e nrich ed the original l:)ulfide masses and hal:) devel
oped many ore bodi es in the blacl,-schist .~tre~ s 
"he ore bodi es are steep-dipping leuses, varYIng III 

f'(clion from a few feet in width and len gth up to ' 
20e fee t in width by ;'") \)0 feet in length (60 by 
152 m.). Secondary enrichment is of littl e impor
U\l1 ce in th e ore bodies exposed at th e Unitell Yerde 

~l~l ne .·' 

FlJTURT~ DBVELOPMENT 
The first thing to be done is to cle:.ln out th e 

present shaft of the numerous pipes and on.ly install 
what would be necessary to operate effiCIently, as 
at present the man way is so clogged and congested 
with the numerous pipes and equipment, that it is 
unsafe for working purposes; aild remov p all the 
present pumps from the shaft, which number about 
eight, when only two of th e ri ght kind are nec es
sa ry. I would advise placin g a lead insulated cable 
in the shaft so electricity could be used for pump
in£; purposes. Then I would install an electrically 
driven triplex pump, (either a Dean or Gould), [I; 
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the 700-ft. station, with a capacity s ufI~ cient to 
handle all the water that wou ld be pumped to it 
?y another triplex pump of same design and c ~ pac
Ity, placed at the 1000 ft. l evel. Th e~ e pumps 
should have a capacity of at least 150 to 200 gal
lons per minute at 700-ft. head . 

I would also advise the ming of the B ' st drifts 
at . the 700-ft. level as a storage reservoir, as t.h ese 
dflfts, with concrete bulkhead placed near the 
shaft, would have a capacity of over 200,000 g-allons 
of water, so if anything should liappen to tti 'e 700-
ft. level pump, you could have at least two d1Ys' 
storage c3.pacity for the pumps br low . This ar
rangement would give ample leeway for all emer
gency. purposes, 

, The idea of using two pumps inst'e:ld of one is on 
account of the cost of electric powe l' , as the Arizon:l 
Power Company informs me that. it Is cheaper to 
ns~ . two small motors, and run th em longer, than 
}~ IS to use one large motor and only run it. a short 
tIme. 

Th.is arrangement w :U handle all the water tha t 
. is beIng made now and also for the future-until 
~he mine is made, or · proven to the contrary. 
.: At the 1000-ft. level I would cut a station large 

enough to accommodate the second triplex pump 
referred to, and also sink a sump to hold the water 
and then I would run out a crabS cut drift, f3~ 
enough for ample room in which t.o work the dia
mond drill in any desired direction. I would then 
lise a diamond drill for prospeetin g work, as it is 
m nch cheaper than drifting and it can be done so 
much !·a~ ter. If this prO ~Tam is carried out., it is 
my opmlOn you will h 1ve another mine. As you 
h ave already seen, th e peologic:tl conditions are 
co~par.ativelY the same, therefore, it is possible to 
bl'lng m another mine , particularly as you have 
,:;u ch l!lOre encouragement than the United Verd e 
~xtenf'lOn h a d when they started to work to bring 
III t.hat large mine. . 

I believe one drill hole driv(' n in a South and 
\\.'esterly d.ir~ction with a dip of 25 degre es, for a 
dIstance of fr.o~ 900 to 1500 feet, will inten:ect 
t.he same condItIOn that th e United Verde Extension 

. had at t~e 1200-ft. level. Throu!~h the co urteEY 
of the U11I ted Verde Extension Co., und accompanied 
by 0r:e of the!r en.gin~ers, I visited and thoroughly 
exammed theIr mme m order that I mig-ht arrive 
at my conclusions. All the formations of this im 
mediate district have a NorthweEterly and South
e;-ly strike of 20 degrees with a dip of 45 degrees 
F ... a~terlY, and, as we are almost due North of the 
~11Ited Verde Extension shaft , 4,000 feet, allowing 
f?r t1'e difference in altitude of 700 fe et and the 
dIP of the formation coming towards us at 45 de
I?Tees . we ' should encounter, at from 900 to ]500 
f ~e t, i.ll cross-cutting in a Southerly and West'erly 
?ll'ec tlOn the same geological conditions that exist 
m and arol' nd the ore bodies of the United Verde 
Extension. This being the case, what is there to 
prevent the making of another mine? As the main 
fault, according to Mr. H. De Witt Smith and ,V 
iJ. Sirdevan, has a North and Westerly st.rike of 
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34 degrees West of North, the United: Yerde b e in ~.;

on the W est side al1d the United Verde Ext em iOil 

on th e East side of i't, 1 am of the opinion you h aH~ 

a double chance of getting an ·ore deposiCon on eaeh 

side of this main fault. And as our shaft at from 

700 to 1,000 feet is in quartz diorite, which is prov

en to be the hanging wall of the ore deposition of 

this district, I believe that you are very n ea r a 

condition that would lead to an ore body. Aft er 

close inspection of the drift oil the 700-ft. level, 

and at a point abollt 450 fee t in a North and \Vest

erly direc tion, I found a ~erjes of minor faults and 

fractures, and the gangue fill, in a 'grea t meas ure. 

was showing fra g-ments of quartz porphyry. It is 

my be lief, if this diamond drilling is carried om, 

you will encounter not far from the 1000-ft. level 

some faults, and by drifting along one of thef' e it 

would lead into an 'ore body, Therefore, in fac e of 

this evidence, I would drill my first hole horizon

t a lly for fea r ne drill mig'ht encounter a cond ition 

in this fault zone that yon could not pen etrate . a nd 

it would bec ome necessary to follow iL up with a 

drift, as I am convinced yon are 110t quite deep 

e riough with the present shaft to reach the main 

ore deposition. That is why I first recommend ed 

giving the drill hole a dip of 25 deg rees, so as to 

strike the deposition at about 1200 feet, as I fe el 

sure, there is a second fault action, and it is probable 

you will attain the same depth of the United Ver

de Extension, I am satisfied; however, that you are 

deep eilOugh to at l east encounter the top of the 

ore deposition, and with this proven, you would be 

in a much better position to go ahead and sink to 

the required depth. 

CONCLUSION 
It seems ther e is an attitud e on the part of s om e in

dividuals to criticise the efforts or intentions of those 

who are trying to do the best for all concerned. So J 

wi sh to state emphatically that I am n either biaSf'd 

nor prejudiced in any way. My only motive is to gin· 

the stocld10lders th e facts as they exist. . Throu gh 

the courtesy of th e En g ineering Department of tile I 
United Verde gxtension one of their staff vi!'ite<l J' 

your mine with me, and, after careful examination, 

h e was of the sa me opi nion as I am regarding the . 

futur e operations. I feel safe in predicting that, 

based on all t he fa cts that have been · presented, 

your futur e look s vcry bri g ht, and that you will be 

abl e to add another min e to the di s trict, if the plans 

outlined are carried out. All the lenses of ore 

found in the district are independent of each other, 

and I am not hopin g to cut any lense of ore already 

found, but to open a new one as large as any here-

tofo,re discover ed . 
. Yours very r espectfully , 

T. E . KELSO 
Mining En gineer. 

Los Angeles, Cal., June 3rd, 1921. 

I , 
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JEROME-SUPERIOR 
COPPER COMPANY 

MINES AND WORKS 
VERDE DISTRICT 
CLARKDALE) ARIZ. 

Los A N GELES OFFICE 

23 2 HIGGINS B U ILDI N G 

V iew of Jerom e-Sup erior Camp 

Sho w ing Shaft, Po we r Plant, Office, 

and D'1_oell ingJ . 

JEROME-SUPERIOR 
COPPER COMPANY 

MINES AND WORKS 
VERDE DISTRICT 
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Los A NGELE$ OFF ICE 

232 HIGGI NS B lJ ILDI N G 
~ 

J7 iew of J erom e-Superior Camp 

S ho<'[ving Shalt , POUle,. Plant , Office, 

and D'1()e llill(J J. 



JEROJl1E.SUPERIOR COPPER 

COMPANY 

Property Located in the Verde Mining District, 

Arizona 

Location and Accessibility 

The property is located in the Verde Dis

trict, and is situated in such a position that 

the U ni ted Verde Tunnel & Smel ter Co., 

_ travels over our ground and within 2800 feet 

of our ,vorking shaft, and adjoins the big 

U ni ted Verde mine- on the vVest, N orth,vest 

and Northeast, hence, our transportation prob

lenl is solved. 

Climate,Water, Altitude 

Elevation 4350 feet abov,e sea-level, which 

results in an admirable and mild but exhiler

ating clinlate, devoid of extrenles of heat or 

cold. 

Several nearby spnngs of good water, to

gether with the good water encountered on 

the SOO-ft. level of the mine, will furnish an 

abundance for camp and domestic purposes. 

This ,vater is a very valuable asset to the Com

pany. and in my opinion, ,vith further devel

opnlen t, wiI I fu rni sh au r To,vnsi te wi th su f

ficient for an excess of its requi retl1ents. There 

is another big source of water, should ,ve need 

it. This is on our property, and extends to 

the V erde River. 

Having been acquainted with the Verde 

'\lining District for upwards of thirty years, 

I consequently have great confidence in the 

future mineral development and because of 

Iny confidence and belief in tnaking a big pro

ducer of the Jeronle-Superior, is the reason I 

am staying vvith it and giving it OlY titne. If 

it was not for this favorable opinion I would 

be f rank enough to say so" I believe there are 

eClually as big nlines there to be opened up 

as either the United -Verde or United Verde 

Extension, and that the Jeronle-S uperiorwill , 

in my opinion, upon developnlent, make 

one ()f the big producers. vVe have greater 

possibilities than nl0st of the other Compani es 

there , because of the enormous extent of our 

holdings, about 3800 acreS t and being so favor

ably located near the two pig producers. 

Developntent of Property 

The present depth of shaft is one thousand 

feet. It is the purpose of the management to 

later conlplete the station at this level and al

so install the electrically driven Dean pUlllP 

01) this leve l and crosscut and drift, to explore 

in search of an ore body which we have every 

reason to believe exists on our property. This 

level gi ves us a depth th rough the eru pti ve 

rock of about five hundred and ninety feet. 

h is our infornlation that the United \ Terde 

Extension Mine attained a depth of 400 feet 

into the eruptive rock , before they became 

l11ineralized. At this point, they encountered 

the copper first; we understand that since they 

have encountered copper at much sh'allower 

depths in subseCluent developnlents , conse

quently vve feel justified in our opinion to do 

developlnen t work on the thousand-foot level· 

It is the opinion of the management that the 

vvater vvill beconle less by continuous punlp

ing, and cost less, as stated. vVith this type 

of purnp , we feel almost certain that we "viII 

be able to handle same with a consumption 

of one hundred horse-power as compared with 

the present conditions and equipment, thereby 

l11aking a saving of about hvo-thirds less 

povver because \ve have every reason to be

lieve we have emptied the basin and drained 
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the country to the point of dep':l1 reached by 

our sh3ft. \Ve have built a flunle carrying 

the \V3ter punlped out of the nline, to another 

gulch one-half nlile away, thereby lessening 

the chances of getti ng any of thi s wate'r back 

into the Inine by letting it flow into the nearby 

Caolp Creek. 

Successful Mines of the Verde District 

The United Verde Copper Company has 

produced over TWO HUNDRED MIL

LIONS and from all information, can pro

duce much more in the future. 

The United Verde Extension, which mIne 

is only a few years old, has produced TH IR

TY-EIGHT l\lILLIONS. 

\ V e ad joi n these p rope rti es, hence au r con

fidence. 

A Word for the Original Management 
, , 

Capt. 1\1. P. Fraser, George D. Case and 

George 1\liichell, since acquiring the prop

erty, have locateci and turneci over to the COIn

pany about ()n~ hundred and forty-eight ad 

ditional clainls, free of any nloney or stock 

consideration, thereby showing thei r desi re to 

rnake the property a big one for the stock

holders. 

GEO. 1\1ITCHELL, 

E. IVI. 
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"IDANHA" Lode Vining Claim, original 
location notice of which is recorded in 
Book 98 ' of Mines at page 573, ' and amended 
location notice of which is recorded in 
Book 99 of Mine 8, a t page 57, in the office 
of the County Recorder of Yavapai County, 
Arizona: 

i 

"BAN JOSE" Lode Mining Claim, origi
nal location notice of whioh is recorded 
in Book 98 of Mines at ~aga 659, and 
amended location notice of which 1s 
recorded in' book 99 of Mines at page 56; 

,~ 

"WIIILIAM JAMES· Lode mining Claim, 
original location notioe of which is 
recorded in book 98 of Vines at page 
658, and the amended location not~ce 
of which is recorded in Book 99 of Mines 
at page 55; 

it 
·WARREN" lode Mining Claim, original 

location notice of whic his recorded in 
Book 98 of Mines, at page 660: ,. 

"HIGHt.AND" tode Mining Claim, ori gi
nal locat ion not ice ' of which i e recorded 
in Book 98 of Mines at page 671, and the 
amended location notice of which, cover-
ing also the ·WARREN- is recorded in 
Book 99 of Kines at page 54; 

i 

"T4\ YLOR" Lode Mining Claim, ori ginal 
location notice of which is recorded in 
Book 98 of Mines at page 577, and the 
amended location notice of which is re .... 
corded in Book 99 of Mines at page 55; 

• 
"POMON~" Lode llining Claim, origi.nal 

location notice of which is recorded in 
Book 98 of Vines, at page 677, and the 
amended location notice of which is re-
corded in Book 99 of Mines at page 52; 

~ 

"NACO" Lode Mining Claim, original 
location notice of which is recorded in 
Book 99 of Mine s at page 51; 

(I 

"SKY PILOT" Lode Mining Claim, orl~ 
ginal locat ion not'ioe of which is recorded 
in Book 98 of Mines at page 673, and the 
amended location not ice c:t which iS Y r8--- . 
corded in Book 99 of Mines at page 50; 

0-

"LONE STAR" Lode Mining Claim, ori
ginal location notice of which is recorded 
in Book 98 of Mines at page 679, and the 
amended location notice of which is recorded' 
in Book 99 of Mines at page 49; 

\) 

"LOUISE" Lode Mining Claim, original 
location notice of which is recorded ' in 
Book 98 of Mines at page 674 and the amend-
ed location notice of which is recorded in 
Book 99 of Mines, at page 48; 

I 
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-I 
"CREE" Lode Mining Claim, original 

location nOtice of which is' recorded in 
Book 98 of Mine sat page 569," and the 
amended location notice of which is re
corded in Book 99 of Mines at page 47; , 

"SANTA FE" Lode Mining 'Claim, or! g1~ 
nal location notice of w mch is recorded 
in Book 98 of mine 8, at page 657, and the 
amended locat ion notice of whi·ch is record ... 
ad in Book 99 of Mines a t page 46; 

ftCHARLES JRn. Lode Mining Claim, ori
ginal locat ion notice 'of which is recorded 
in Book 98 of Mines at page 566, and the 
amended locat ion 0 f whic his rec orded in Book 
99 of Mines, at page 45; 

. iI 

"YELLOWSTONE" Lode Mining Claim, ori ... 
ginal locat ion notice o,f which is recorded 
in Book 98 of Mines at page 676, and the 
amended location notice of which is recorded 
in Book 99, of Mines, at page 45; 

'I 

~ CHARLES 11" Lode Mining Claim, 
ori ginal locat ion not.ice of which i.e 
recorded in book 98 of Mines, at page 
574, and the amended location notice 
of which is recorded in Book 99 of 
Mines, at page 43; 

.~ 

"THREE PINES" Lode Mining Claim, 
original location notice of which is 
recorded in Book 98 of Mines at page 
663; 

"EARLE" Lode Mining Claim, ori
ginal location notice of which is re
corded in Book 98 of Mines at page 
678, and the amended location notice 
bf which . is recorded in Book 99 of 
Mines, at · page 42, covering also the 
"THREE PINES"; 

, , 
"LOS' VEGASlt Lode Mining Claim, 

original location notice of which is 
recorded in Book 98 of Mine 8, at page 
670, and the amended locat ion not ice 
of which is recorded in Book 99 of 
Mines, at page 41; 

"ALABAMA" Lode Mining Claim, ori
ginal location- notice of which is re
corded in Book 98 of Mines · at page 
675, and the amended location notice 
of which is recorded in Book 99 of 
Mines at page 40; 

CLIFF DWELLERS" Lode Mining Claim, 
original location notice of which is re
corded in book 98 of }lines at page 571 
and the amended locat ion notice of w moh 
is recorded in Book 99 of Mines page 39; 

2 



J 

"PINTO" ~ode Mining Claim, original 
loca ti on notioe of whioh is recorded in 
Book 98 of Mine 6 at p.age 570 and the 
amended location notice of which i8 
rec orded 'in Book 99 of Mine s at page 38 j .. 

"BUTTERCUp· Lode Mining Claim, ori
ginal location notice of which is recorded 
in Book 98 of Mines, at page 575, and the 
amended locat ion notice of which is . 
recorded in Book 99 of Mines at page 37; 

:i) 

"VAMPIRE SPRINGS- Lode Mining Claim, 
original looation notice of which is 
recorded in Book 98 of Mines at page 514 
and the amended location notice of which 
is recorded in Book 99 of Mines at page 
36; 

·JUMB01t·~ L'ode Mining Claim, original 
locati on notice of which is recorded in 
Book 98 of Mines, at page 572, and the 
amended location notice of which is 
recorded in Book 99 of Mines at page 35; 

t 
"COLORADO Lode Mining Claim, 

original locat ion notice of which is 
recorded in Boo~ 98, of Mines, at page 
682, and theamen<;led location notice 
of which is recorded in Book 99 of Mines, 
at page 34; 

~ 

"BLUE JAY" Lode Mining Claim, 
original location notice of which 1s 
recorded in Book 98 of Mines, at page 
576, and the . amended locat ~on n.otice 
of whioh is recorded in Book 99 of 
Mines, at page 330 

b 

. "IRISH MAG" Lode Mining Claim, 
o rig.inal locatio,n notice of whica is 
recorded in Book 98 0 f Mines, at page 
667, and the amended location notioe of 
which is recorded in Book 99 of Mines at 
page 32; 

"AGUA PRIETA" Lode Mining Claim, ori
ginal location ~ notice of which is recorded 
in Book 98 of Mines, at page 684, and the 
amended location notice of which is record
ed in Book 99 of Mines at page 31; 

"VIRGI~TIA DARE" Lode Vining Claim, 
original location notice of which is re
corded in Book 98, of Mines at page 664, 
and the amended locat ion notice of wh.ich is 
recorded in Book 99 of Mines at page 30; 

II 

"MOHAVE'" Lode Mining Claim, ori ginal 
location notice of which ia recorded in 
Book. 98, of Mines at page 665, and the amend
ed ' location notice of which is recorded in 
Book 99 0 f Kine 6 at page 29; 

3 



" "SQUAW MAN" Lode Mining Olaim, origi-
nal lac at ion noti.ce of which is recorded 
in Book 98 0 f Mines a t page 666, and the 
amended location notice of which is record
ed in Eook 99 of Mines at page 28; 

- ~ . 

"THOS. TAYLOR JR". Lode .Mining· Claim, 
original locationno'tice of which is record
ed in Book 98 of Mines at page 661, and the 
amended location notice of which is recorded 
in Book 99 of Mines at page 27; 

~ 

"BILLIE BURKE" Lode Mining Claim, ori
ginal locat i on not tee of which is record-
ed in Book 99 of Mines at page 567, and the 

. amended location notice of which is recorded 
in . Book 99 of Mines at page 26; 

i . 

"TWIN PINES" Lode Mining Claim, origi
nal locati on noti.Qe of which is recorded 
in Book 98 of Mines at page 683, and the~ 
amended location notic~ of which is recorded 
in Book 99 of Mines at page 25; 

.. , . - -

ttMorn~TAIN GOATtr Lode Mining Claim, 
original locati.on notice of which is re~ 
corded in .BoOk 100 of Mines at page ,420 
and amended location notioe under the 
name of 

f 
"CLARA" IS RE CORDED IN BOOK 99. OF 

Mines, at page 24, in the office of .the County 
Recorder of Yavapai Count·y, · Arizona; 

it· 

• ANTELOPE tt Lode Mi ni ng Claim, original 
location notice of which is recorded in Book 
.100 of Mines at --page 421, and amended location 
notice of which is recorded in Book 99 of 
Mine s at page 23; 

l 

"ARKANSAS" Lode Mining Claim, original 
locat i.on notice of which is recorded in Bo.ok 
100 of Mines at page 419, and amended locat ion 
notice of which is recorded in Book 99 of " 
Mines at page 22; 

~ ....... 
"ROSE" Lode vining Claim, location 

notice of whioh i e recorded in Book 100 of Mines 
at page 550; 

" . 
"JUMIPER" Lode Mining Claim, location 

not.ice of which is re~corded in Book 100 of 
Mines at page 5510 

... . 
"ROSALIE" LQde Mining Claim, location 

notice of which is recorded in Book 100 of 
Mines at page 552; 

j 

"EDNA" Lode Mining Claim, location 
notice of which is recorded in Book 100 of 
Mines at page 553; 

4 
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"MONTOS!" Lo~e Mining" Claim, locat ion 
notice of which is recorded in\Book 100 of 
Mines at page 554; . 

"VERA- Lode Mining Claim location 
notice of which is recor~ed in Book 100 6f 
Mines, at page 555 0 

~ 

"'CROIX D' OR" Lode Mining Claim loea .... 
tion notice of which is recorded in Book 100 
of Mine B at page 556; " 

t 
"DESERT" Lode Mining Claim, location 

notice of which is recorded in Book ' lOO of 
Mines at page 557; 

I 

"HOOLIGAN" Lode Mining Claim, loea ti on 
notice of which is recorded in Book 100 of 
MInes at page 422; 

f, 

"RATTLER" Lode Mining Claim, locat i on 
notice of which is recorded in Book 100 of 
Mines at page 40; 

" , 
"DOUGLAS" Lode Mining Claim, location 

notice of which is ~ecorded in "Book 100 of 
Mines, at page 558; 

~ 

"BLUE QUARTZ tt Lode Mining Claim, 
locati on notice of rWhich i 8 rec orded in 
Book 100 of Mines ~ t page 190; 

.. 
"IRON DYKE";:: • "Lode Mining Claim, 

location notice of, which : :is -· 'recorded"~~i.n Book 
100 of Mines at page 189(, , 

"COPPER OLANCE" Lode Mining Claim .. 
location notioe of whic.h is recorded i.n 
Book 100 of Minea, at page 188; 

" "ALASKA" Lo-de Mining Claim, location 
notice of which is recorded in Book 100 of 
Mines, at page 187; 

"CLIMAX" Lode Vining Claim, location 
notice of which is ~ecorded in boOk 100 of 
Mine s, at page 186 • 

• 
"MASCar" Lode Mining "; Claim, locat ion 

notice of which is -recorded in Book 100 of 
Mines, at page 185; 

• 
nELLA" Lode Mining Claim, locat ion 

notice of whioh is recorded in Book 100 of 
Mines at page 184; 

of 

"CROWN POI~~a Lode Mining Claim, 
location notice of which is recorded in Book 
100 of Mines at page 183; 

w 

"JEROME" ,lode Mining Clatm, locati on 

notice of which is recorded in Book 100 of 
Mines, at page 182; 

5 



.. 
"TREASUR'E ISLA~JD" Lode Mining Claim, 

location notice of which is recorded in 
Book 100 of Mines at p~'ge 181; 

.' "IRISH ROSE" Lode Mining Claim, loca
t i on notice 0 f whic h i 8 rec orde din book 
100 of Mines at pag~ 180; 

~ 

"ITIGER" Lode mining Claim, location 
notice of whic h is recorded in Book 100 
of Mines, at page 179; , 

"BLACKBEA-UTY" Lode. Mining Claim, 
location notice of which is recorded in 
Book 100 of Mines at page l78~ 

o 
"YEIJLOW PI1TE" lode Mining Claim, lo

bation notice . of which is recorded in 
Book 100 of Mines at page 177; 

~ 

"WASP" Lode Mining Claim, location 
notice of which is reoorded in Book 100 
of Mines, at page 176; 

f 
"SILVER KING" Lode Mining C1ai~, ~o

cation notice of which is recorded in 
Book 100 of ~ines at page 175; 

• 
"SIOUX" Lode Mining Claim, location 

notice of which is recorded in Book 100 of 
Mines, at page ~ 174; 

i* 
"~LADYS" Lode Mining Claim, location 

notice of whic h is recorded in Book 100 of 
Mines at page 1?53; 

~ 

"MARlEtt Lode Mining Claim, location 
notice of which is recorded in Book 100 of 
Mines at page 172; 

"CLANSMAN" Lode Mining Claim, 
location notice of which is reoorded in Book lOO 
of Mines, at page 171; 

iii 

"HAILEY CREEK'" Ori.gina1 notice of 
location of whic)l is recorded in book 98 6i 
Mines, pages 662; and amended ' location notice 
of which is recorded in Book 99, page 19; 

~ . 

"BOOTLE-0G·ER" original notice of wnich 
is recorded in Book 97, of Mines, page 396 
amended location notice of which is recorded 
in Book 99 page l7~; 

-~ 

"TEPEE- original notice of location 
of which is recorded in Boo~ 98 of Mines page 
669; and amended locat ion notice of which is ' 
recorded in Book 99 page 18; 

"DOUBTFUL" loea ti on notice of which 
is recorde d in Book 100 of Mine s, page 549; 

1I 

"HOPEFUL" location notice of which 
is recorded in Book 100 of Mines page 548; ., 

"MOQUI" location notice of which is 

6 



. ~ , recorded in Book 100 of Mines, pages 547; 
1) 

"SEMINOLE" ., location notice of which 
is recorded in B'ook 100 of Mines, pages 546. 

"YAQUI" location notice of which is 
recorded in Book 100 of Vines pages 545; 

i· 

"COMANCHE", location notice of which 
is recorded in Book 100 of Mines, page 544; .. 

.. ~. ·VAMPIRE" original location notice 
o-f which is recorded in Book 98, of Mines 
page 681; and amended location notice of 
which is recorded in Book 99 of Mines, page 
20; 

.. ~ 

"TIPPERARY", original location not'ice 
of which is recorded in Book 98 of Mines 
page 568; and amended loca ti on notice of 
whie his recorda d 1 n Book 99 0 f Mine 8 page 21; 
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